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Judicial administration, Judicial Conferences were held in
every District. The District Judges presided over such
conferences and Munsifs, Magistrates and Pleaders attend-
ed them. According to one Annual Report, "Many inte-
resting facts were elicited at the Conference held last March,
and amendments of laws were suggested which are under
consideration."
It was, however, in the field of Revenue Administration
that Romesh Dutt tried to introduce the liberal measures
which he had advocated all his life for the whole country.
In a lettei to the Gaekwar, while praising his liberal mea-
sures in fields such as Education and Industries, he wrote :
"But all endeavours in this direction will be vain unless
we moderate the land assessment where it is excessive as
each Taluka comes up for revision of settlement. Land
assessment is more intimately related in India, as Colonel
Bairdsmith said more than forty years ago, 'to the every-
day life of the people, and to their growth towards prosperi-
ty or towards degradation' than any other cause that can
be mentioned. If land assessment is moderated, as each
Taluka comes up for revision of settlement, the State of
Baroda can be populous, prosperous and thriving State.
But if land assessment remains cruelly severe, as it did
under the former Gaekwars, Baroda will continue to be a
scantily populated, impoverished, resourceless State. This
is the simple truth; and it is my duty as a trusted officer to
state this truth plainly, and your Highness will then decide
the question as you think best."
On this view, he recommended that :
 (1)	The Land Revenue demand of a Taluka should be
fixed after considering what the Taluka had paid in   the
past, taking good years with bad, and can pay in the future
without detriment to agricultural prosperity.
 (2)	No enhancement should be made unless there has

